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SLOWED D8WN?
Americans Lead "in- - London's Greatifjs.Befllnning tOjtaie'VFbrm

i a ERFMa
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flF HFin
Given by Mi$sJ

- i plimentarpto tbeBride-o- 'i t j
' elect Miss Eleanor"
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Retail- - K.va.fi.iiiii' va I &l 1 uTempest In a Teapor.
fI InteiiaatSlmal -- Horse Sbow.

(By special wii-e- : to The Argus.)

fi'fj State. ; :f

The Royall Grocery Company are
opening up today at their spacious
establishment on Walnut street, oiie of
the rn.pst complete cold storage plant to

iUniCiaiS Ut'i!' uiu u iaa
j.; patory-Move.-

London, --June""7. No event of its
By special?wire- - to The ABausJ !

Raleigh.N. C, June 8 Dr. Rowldnd,
who was.yesterday discharged, at Hen-
derson of tbe 1 accusation "of having"

I ; (Special wire to the Arttjs.) At her beautiful colonial, ome.on kind ever pushed away the topmost
jjj Chicago, 111., June 8. New schedules

j under whicji. the . minimum tinae be- -
be found any where in the country,' for
it is constructed on the veury latest jm,.
jpjredj'modejlrjd igi eflLipped ;vith

bar of precedent and landed 'so abrupt-
ly in-th- 'arena of 'sneeess' as 'has' the
grbat Internatibhal HbVse ShovT.' VHch'

George - street north, yesterday after-
noon at 5 o'clock, Miss Rachel Moye
Borden gave one of the most delightful
and joyous social; events of tke-seaso-

poisoned his son, the chemist reporting
no poison found itt tire boy's stomach,I tvvefer hicag6 arid1 Western poinisjwUJ

1 1 behmgthered wiilbe put into effecf to-- j came' into vie at blyrripia tbdary. : !Toarrived-in- - Raleigh shortly before boonthe fe6?, freezing .arrangeinen;t sthat
icijeice likslbteeunable toitabi'iate. !

j !

-- iThi f"fly 'cp5Jtor.aej Vlattt in
ortli Caioiiria"- - installed exclusively

H moriow byall ot therraiiroaas' runnroi
) vreftfrpi tUiy rfty,'The W
i duTes'afe the result of severa'

if .

Messrs:' Vanderbiltj'' Arihour,' Papsf,
Winans and' ''other ' Ame'rieah '; exhibi-
tors Is gefferOusly' cbheteded a' 'large
in'easure Of the silccess that has attend'- -

wju.a4 uiiiaor w;;rtsiIuiiti,xie' cnarge oi.au-ministeri- ng

fatal poison to his patieut
th(& Jte Bgipepr Strange, whose ife
Dr. Rowland married two weeks aTftpr"--

One' Mother's .Trials Little Ones
r.i Treated at Dispensary for Three

Months Did Not Seem to Im- -
prove Suffered Five M onth s.

ALL WRE PERFECTLY
CURED BY CUT1CURA

! " "My thrW children had eczema for
r five rnonthsi . A dittle-- sore would ap--,

pear on the head and seemed very itehyy
'increasing' day after day. The baby
i had had it about a week when the sec-
ond boy - took, the disease and, a few' eorea 'developed, then the third boytook it.,'For tho first three months' I
topk,tenn 'torthe.N-- Dispensary, and
they told me that the children had ring-Wor- m,'

but they did not eeem' tb1 irh--f

pro,ve4 1 j Then? L, heard of j the Cuticura
Rernedies, and.J thought I. would write?
V6U ' about my casO: arid wbeti 1 'gbfe- -

j n a. T j

It was in th"ena'turex)fa"shower party!
a suprise 'to the fair beneficiary-complimen- tary

to Miss, JBanbx Mun.
roe, who the coming week will become
the brde of3 0uj,pepuJarv young towns-
man Mi, "Will Best, oldest son ot Mr.

ot joint deliberation. ir me reiau iraue, ana herein Gfclds- -
IIS? ied'tlie;afvagetnents' and opening of thexne iiuib aox-who,- i liuncaij )ar,iiB. lvs rs"4.v.v wards. ."3 O-sa atrThe plant is really an immen shbiv. 'in- - its international ! 'character',trains between this city and Omaha The prisoner was taken front Uheto thedeijincreased two hours, .that be-U- fe witlj a capacity equ anI will bei

in the'SbPial p'osltioiv a'n'd Wealtti'bf ' 'its
61iehlIe!? and iri:thef rib'mber'and value"itv4ii T.riTfiB'::'r!itv-'v-i- nt mahas-ot- - both the 'wholesale and.-- re- -I tween th

t&Ulf tf:rfdS)'iDfG &ilWOrS progrefefiyej be increased one hour, and prepMrifon
witETiTs'-Talf- i ePs n rm

The spacious reception rooms and
hall of Miss Borden's, home were artis- -

' "J ""ti'ettEFyilHeio'jail.
He will have to remain in jail . 'tli'

Chemists sSanms makes onp
of lts!eWtM'ibex1ilbitr''ke(','n'eer''
been equalled in this ebunti-y;1 v - 1 j "

Tfi8. froVsWetiEtewtt 'pres,eiihib:i,-- '
ate increases in the minimTjar!?i54)flnJ;:

I time will be made to nearly all other The meat deoartment is already ticttTOgold,,istocked with the very finest beef, leal,- tor : 'fVorri f mariyY-'pa'rls- ' df,Ea"r6pe'!,d:ndpoints. The time of the "Limited" neanngoi iirs. jtiowianais set tor Mon fithe- - Cwtioura,:Soap rand Cuticura Ointmutton and lamb ever offered onf this 'AttieflCa.1 ! WMtef11 Winaiis heads' f fthetrains, Los .ngeles.w-i- .notjpe,g.ea,tyl
gorgeous clusterings and bouquets ot
daisies at poetic intervals, the white nd
gold of the daisies rhythmically Tiat--

ment, , 1 bathed the- - chuaren s heaaday next, and if the chemist reports by
a 1 T T I 1 ill t - 'ffi.S&i i 2hBr&&?G3i 1 a.affe tueii, ur. ivowiana wiu oe given ia1.

d Saii Kr'anoi monizing with the morjpronouneed Hearing at trie same umfkMS 8 5. UMH sa ih'attors m
Kst'with nine'ty-ttrre- e Atrieil Alfred'
Ti VfenatfrWiM? 1 ms.' brb'iighf dve hik'
etifire' StaMe a'tfil iHafy elrtcl'e?
Other' Amerfca'tt iexhibitbrs iirriciude: J.;
VTi US rrinraw Ogdehf Ar'mbJr bf-fcfc- jt-

oraoout iour nours. ruling aj
- m

scene .jKpil only th
pine for fine beef or other fresh meaH: .rjrivacioputting on of slower trains is in retali- - a Epresei KwiU unddabtlwbedftc&ar&edK E3 i 1

spirits of Gat ton-- ior-- t u o - oe tHr&tt- -or w w tamw- - w wi.,.syi',".y,u dsboro's fairest of young
womanhood to give to it the inspiration

and then applibd; the 'Cuticura Oint-
ment, i Jn a few weeks they bad ; im-
proved, and when' their heads were well
you' could 'see tiothing'of the sores; ' ' I
should be very glad, to let others know-abou- t

the great Cuticura Remedies.
Mrs. Kate- - Eeimr-We- st 29th St..

CDTICURA GROWS HAIR
Removes Dartdrtiff aiid Soothes
" Itching, Irritated Scales. JU

Warm shampoos witn Cb'ricura Soa,.and light dressings .with Cuticura, the
purest and sweetest of emollients, stop

1

aTfd Ef'T.lStbtesWry.f'bf YHilkdelphia.
The'-- i Vily's' 'espcla'lly kfeenetween

f and- - meHc'arlS breeders
flalsdelaretlaat he schedules kaf L

MSeMiftrtmenfoftoiivJStaoleisIiilnave Deenaa taiactpij wao jraiwii JJL'K Lliioreavl beeif "fofifSl W fast XOr arI1 "Kgs is SBpumei" icrn aTsr-Trin- i iyr aiidlt-'i- s generally cbnyeded that? softiesroe." was the last to axrive;vand as she
iwtteijwLcheese, so that everything B nai-Ta- Miss.Gor- -economical operatiom; thetjFe r 5

lsTTept exclusive and wholesome. l C Aino, prrpousi j4 ofLast,wiptei on account of unusual at cm
fi Ownweaen.elynditibris;' Hflot the westelnj idurse. but. obarentlv: To!J i.5 1cIdiair?gteriafbr,operaedlj5ir; auperrj strdck VotrifSr Chords 'of M! roaas were awe w oporare iiieir (rains

gasoline engine. s 4 "i Thepeople of Goldsboro.. as a coriaccording to schedule,, tn increasing much con-- ,, 1 Wpdinsr4iarch,HY4ich ye.ry
fu sedrMis s1 Ma nxW, "an d'1--. j it great undertaking, ia iiujiiitj', auu me patrons anu pupils oia s the oeeas'- -

creaiiio . woiasDoro anu ,ine . pursue .OjU pf a spontaneous outburst, f ptaslr.

tailing nair, remcva
crusts. ' scales,- - and.
dandruff, destroyhaii paragitesr,soothe irritated,.,
itching surfaces,
stimulate the hair-follicle-

loosen the
scalp ,ekin, supplythe roots with en-
ergy and nourish-
ment, and make the
hair crow uoon a

Spiritod firm that baye: inaugurated it,
and The Akgxjs is "satisfied that the
Goldsboro people will duly appreciate
it and patronize it accordingly.

the running
" tiijie j tl h.anagers", are

3 acting in the belief that it w jll be more
1 satisfactory .tclaaye sclied ules Jw b ich

. can be maintained, even if ordinary
delays to trains are encountered,3 than
to disappoint passengers by delivering
them at their destination later than the
schedule time in case of any delay en

. route. '

bf ithe richest prii;fes; will! gb-'-t theTTaiiii
fcfes.' sfjiovf 1 r .':.."- - p' f .) if.i fi f) a!j.;i ;

5 Pro rrt in eh t ani bttg tbe Eri gliS U 'Cxhlb-- .

itors are the Duchess of Newcastle
Lord 'Ivean,!i; Ldrd' Dtvnleath,5 Austin
Chamberlain ' Lady Warwick", ! Lord
Tredegar, Sir EdVvard Stern Sir Wal-
ter Gil bey, Sir ' : James'' Dale and. Sir
Charles Lowtherv-'- 1 ' : ' '

,:
j Besides American and English horse

owners, some of the best studs of
France, Germany, Belgium, Holland,
Spain and Italy are represented, and
the rivalry among the various nations
is extremely keen.

An interesting feature of the exhibi-
tion will be the jumping competitions,
in which. Continental cavalry officers
in uniform will take part. The Italians
expect to take highest honors in this
line of exhibition and have sent some
of their champion jumpers.

Among American owners confidence
is felt tbt they will carry oft' the
prizes in the heavy harness and saddle
classes. English owners fear 'little
froin the Americans in the other class-
es, although Mr. Vanderbilt's four-in-han- d

teams are regarded as rother
' -

Sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when all
else fails. For ail purposes cf the toilet,
bath, and nursery, Cuticura Soap,and Cuticura Ointment are priceless.

Complete Exterml and Interna! Treatment fo
"Every Humor oi Infants. ChilUren, and Adults con-
sists of Cuticura Soap (25c.) to Cleanse the Skin.
Cuticura Ointment (50c.) to Keal the Skin, and
Cuticura Resolvent (50c., (or in ths term oi Choco-
late Coated Pills. 2oc. per vial of tiO) to Purify the
Blood, Sold throughout the world. Potter Drue fc
Chem. Corp., Sole Props.. Boston, Mass.
Free. Cuticura Book on Skia and Sca'n Diseases.

BUSY DAYS FOR ROOSEVELT

The President has Been an Exceed-

ingly Busy Man , Since bis Re-

turn From bis Recent

Triptotne West.

(By special wire to The Argtts.)
.- - -

President Roosevelt has been, an ex-

ceedingly' busy man - since his return
from his recent trip to the West and he
will be kept even busier during the few

uus giecLiug as aiiv eutcreu iuo panur.- -

Sh.e.was iiimediately escorted .to a spe-
cial' seat prepared for her,' under ft py

gorgeously trimmed .with
white roses,and no sooner had she been
queen,ly seated than suddenly the para-
sol closed and down fell upon her, over
and around about, a shower of linen
gifts too numerous " to enumerate and
too beautiful to describe. .

When the contusion subsided the
fair hostess announcjed. "Bridge" for the
afternoon's pastime, after whicli most
delicious refreshments were served.

Those participating in the xielightful
oacasion were: Misses Kleanor.Mun-ro6- ,

Elizabeth Borden,' Georgie Lee,
Clara Spieeri., Rosalie , Smith, Helen
Weil, Sadie Spier, Mamie Best, Grace
Southerland, lClsie.Dortch, Ethel Pool,
Margaret Castex, Katerine Nash, Alice
AycockjMary Scott Munroe and Estelle
O'Berry, and "Mesdames Paul XelvTer-to- n,

Eugene Hines, James Lewis, J. L.
Barham and Williams Spieer.

Gcjldsboro's splendid Public Schoolsiin
particular, will be saddened and really
distressed to learn that . Mr. E. C.
Brooks, who has so efficiently filled the
position Of Superintendent of our
schools, and endeared himself to teach-
ers, pupils, parents and people of our
community, is to give up his work
here and move to Durham, where this
morning he was elected' to the newly
created chair of "History and the
Science of Education" in Trinity Col-

lege.;
Mr. Brooks was interviewed by the

Argus this morning, and fully con-
firms' the above statement. He says
that he, of course,? deeply regrets sever-
ing his connection with the Goldsboro
schools, but that' the new position af-

fords him wider field in his favorite
work and that his first duty is to him-
self and family, which is very true.

Without underestimating the work
of any of his predecessors in our schools,
Mr. Brooks has made a most efficient,
progressive and satisfactory Superin-
tendent and his going away is a posi-
tive loss to bur community.
; Mr. r Brooks j was free to accept. the
new place without conference with biir

1P OUTHERN

ctel andOpening of Atlantic
i&oraheadSummer Rat s to

City and Beaufort.days to elapse before he starts ' for

DIPLOMAS FOR CADETS.

TeveRty-Foo- r "Middies," Wbojay be

Embryo Admirals.

By special wire to The Alters. -

Annapolis, Md., June 6. Seventy-fou- r

midshipmen, comprising the third
section of the first class, received their
diplomas today at the graduation ex-

ercises at the United States Naval
Academy. The large crowd of visitors
assembled from every part of the coun-

try afforded good evidence of the great
interest which the navy inspires. Sec-

retary of the Navy Metcaif delivered
the address to the graduates. - -

Tonight the programme ot the week
will be crowned with the customary
June ball given in honor ot the grad-

uating class. The armory where the
ball is held has been beautifully decor-
ated with bunting and flags; The col-

ors are crimson for the graduating class,
white and geld for the first class, blue
and gold lor the academy. :

Oyster Bay for his summer; vacation.
This afternoon he attended the cere-
monies at the laying of the corner stone
foe the new ' Masonic Temple in this
city and delivered a brief address.' To-

morrow afternoon he will depart for
THE 00LDSB0R

TELEGRAPHIC , BREVITIES HOSPITAL.Jamestown to take part in the Georgia
Day ''celebration Monday.1 Returning

School. Board, Ss the annual election, of
It is Constantly Widening its Sphere

to . Washington . Monday night he will
be in his office only one day before de-

parting for Oyster ' Bay Wednesday
morning.

Superintendent and teachers for our
schools has not yet been held, r oi Usefulness.

i (By special wire to The .Aegus.), j

, New London, Conn., June 8. Four
persons .were killed and many injured,
some fatally, in a railroad wreck here
todays ; . .

- - r , ,

New York, June8. Mrs. Kate Keogh
Conrad Harkiness, formerly of Greens

The Argus has ever claimed for

The 'Norfolk & Southern Railway
Company will commence the sale of
Saturday week-en- d and Sunday Ex-

cursion, Summer Tourist and Excur-
sion Five Day Tickets to Morehead
City and Beaufort, and return, on Sat- -

urday and Sunday, May 18th and 19th,
continueing each Saturday and Sun-

day thereafter during the season.
1907. . ... ,

- The Atlantic Hotel will open pn
Jane 1st, by which time the surf-bat-n

ing lacilities will be entirely renovatedj
and proper boat service between the ,
Atlantic-Hote- l and the beach will be.,
inaugurated. Meals will be served a
the bathing beach and, the . service .

greatly improved over what it has been
in the past. Pending this arrangement
Saturday and Sunday .Excursionists
will be properly taken care of in More-- --

head. City, v 'v.- 4' f
K 't c--

- R. E.- - L. Bunqh,'. I

'i- 'y- - l ; , Traffic Managejri- -

h. c. iiudgins, ; .":' ! .ir.:: ?

;." Gen: TassJA:gtiy'i:-xf-

Goldsboro that it Is most admirablyMONSTROUS MURDERER.
located for a general hospital, and with

Dollar Wheat Farmers' Plan.

; (Special to the Argus.) .

i Omaha, Neb., June 5 "Dollar wbeat
Tomorrow the members of the ; first a complement of competent physiciansboro, N. C, having received another and surgeons second to 'none in the

is the slogan Of the scores of represen Talks of Crimes Committed For Pay profession.
The following item showing that our

" and third classes at the academy will
mbark upon the cruiser Olympia and

the monitors Arkansas,' Nevada and
Florida fox the summer cruise,' and on
Saturday the fleet will leave for Hamp-
ton Roads. . .., ;

tative wheat growers who assembled in
convention here' today to' discuss plans
whereby the producer ancl not; the spec

Hospital is extending its sphere of use

social call from millionare Lewis G.
Meyer, after latter had signed contract
with his wife not . to . meet her . again.'
Mrs. Meyer today took isteps to- - have
him arrested in order to prevent
and Kate Keogh Harkiness from elop-4a- gt

ebe havinggot word tlyit; they had
planned, to leave3 New York tfigeiher.

'

fulness is from this week's issue of the
Duplin Journal, published at Warsaw:ulator may derive the benefit from the

increased price : of the sereal. The "The many friends of Mr. LP. Alder

as "JofcsJ"

(By Special Wire, to .the Argus)
Boise, June 6. Orchard is again on

the stand in the Hay woodvi trialT on
direct examination, ,

e

cross examined until late this after-- '

- He - sbows himself to ,. the

AiFraMARME. present movenent.vvas.started by the
American Society oi 'KQUity and from'

June 8. The announce

man,' of 'Rose Hill, are glad to learn
that he is dolhgweiraffef having a

.S ' !O -- .i:f
V'ery serious ..operation 3 per formed i by
Drs. John and Williams Spicer, at the
Ji03jpital ,.a G.pTds(lprOj,.fand that he

Orchard's Story of Crimes Unequal- - Notice.- -

XOlvTlt CAROLINA. I La. tho Superior Cotrrt;ment of the marriage of Norman
ebriB?iHtipTi'ey Mtha.d'fllk'.iJCrbV Wayne pcrapxy, . "- - I . : - 1

R. A. Jvraaa.. for Mt.OHye" Supply Co.

v

monstrosity, ever, seen in a court.; oftina Merchant-Asspeiatio- n tandpditor JVfi.j i. .r
ed;in Western Courjs.

(Specikl to '.Th e Anyr:).
Boise, June 7 Harry ; OtC.hard.the

all appearances it is the most extensive
and best organized ' campaigrT'of "its
kiridyet : at tempt etf. Th eotten?tion
"Will be in session-seMexalrHlay- s andJthe
plan of canibaign viir;:be idiseusseu?in
detail. O

Delegations are on hand from Minne-aotaNoxt- h

Iakota,, ??outh, Dakota,
ilo'wa atod

bf the Merchanfs'jotirnal ot J?aieierh.
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

Jj.opes Jo.be at hpiie, m a lew aays".

IIllIJilSBflb;:-- rHile speitlcs-cbbl- y of the crimes of kill Iin South Carolina, to Miss Baird, ofv
self-confess- ed murderer of Governor. Cha1,frprifed hisaq.jaaintances

iierei TOhtetiioKiiiti t lie wasrsblon tb kkke
ing, Goverp-o- r t.'p.rer4binrK and others,
ikih he did Jor4yl 4s? f Jpbs'f ,Unj his
moitiAroufiie? KjmiwJ'ijU t& -- s

.
j Steunenberg,, is 'tptlay

'
being uniu'erei- -

; 3 ii!i&jYHa Raleigh bride.
fi4 iuiiy cross eg., sauuU ,oy tuB,umeube,

but he is bearing the ordeal non chal- -
omer wtwat-pro- u ueirig csi.aiSi , cr c

. . . ' ; t ' v ;;i ilf.
antly, .and apparently without

..J H
con- - mur ii t rf nnmni ..

ne of an execution dtrectecl to tfib tin
doirAishdd iron the SuperiAr,SCjterJi Wajjae
county in the above entitled action, I will 'ton
Monday, the 5th day of August, 1907. at 12 ''o'-
clock m.. ths.courthoudoQxxif said couniv
sejll fd the hlgrhftst bidclen.' for eastl,1 to satifefysaid execution. jUl the right, . tite. ;paii' interest
which the saiiw:P: Kornegay; defendant, nas
in the following described real towig:

Pegiirnlng at a "stake on north edgepf JoJm
street Aiid.runs N, 36 a stake
in line; thence along- his line-;S- .

55 E. 20 eet to. a stakes thencei. 56 1--2 w. 13 Sl- -4

poles to a'stake in the North edge of John street
thenoe North,53 1-- 2 w. 20 feet to tha beginning..The same being a part of 16t oiie on wliich

nov? resides, Sn the town of Moilnt
Olive. ' ". E'. A. STEVEXS, SherifE

if (By special wire tb''thfeTAiiGT?s;f "
.iy.-.- . l.n a fBOYi LOST;i tic niun abnuuL.",cience. . . OiU

)fiTfiend in the' Ofchnrd is; lh greatest
i history of wbstern criminals- -

Annapolis, Md., June 8. On the
cruiser Olympia," flagship "of Admiral
Dewey tUSfon&aV'F&i&Lfl .the monitors
Arkansas, Florida and Nevada, two
classes1 bf midshipmen' at 'trie 'Naval

Tbe IslerProperty is Natore's Best
- .1 r

' Nasnville, f Tenn.Vu June - 5!.Frmer
Congressman Ri6hafdsbxi,J 6? ' Tennes-
see, nbw,',iead, jp'f, 'tftAla,soriic; order,

Sfl-- 0 t
h ,1f OblCUllUUi - . .

Acadetay set sail today on their annual'j i

cruiseL'- - The? cadets i I will; make.theirEditor ABGtrsrf3f.-- ;
p;j

and one; of ..the ; biggest, men in the
countryj both- - for natural ability and ii.ov

, . Heis still being closely guaxded,tOth
Jagainst attack by .'Haywpbd's (: friends
f & ndv against his own' self v destruction,
'Although; his tale ' of ' crime is now all

pld, and matter pf sworn rocosd., jt
i

. ,, .,." n;.il
I ;7 Ambussadqr Bryce To Speak. ,,

i

Special to The AKeftJS. ' '' i,r '

. r ' ' :'f f ' ' 't 1 ; i ' -
' ' ' " '' - TJrbana,

i
111.,': Juhe 8. The com

first stop at the Jamestown. exposition,
where a battalion will go ashore ;Mon-da- y

to act as escort of honor . to Presi

eminent recognition, is out iir an inter-
view' today,' declaring that the VDemo- -

cratic party can .not ffoxd to dominate dent Roosevelt during the Georgia Day.WV Bryan again, on. account xf :Jiis
government owTiership view8,vand for

A1 Youth ; From 'lockj?
1 Mount Being

, ijoiFii ihVingtoit. f r

j By, Special wire ,tp ;Hfl Abous. ; ,

't Raleigli HI OtJaW&rrtA. special to-

day from Washington, D. C, says
mystery;, surrounds disappearance ot a
NortI Carolina boy, WllUam-- 11. ef,

thirteen years ot, age, .who
was. put on the train by his parents at
Rocky, Mount j N.-- C. destined-t- o Phil-

adelphia.
, The boy was in charge of the con-

ductor, and when the latter went ; to
look for him to change cars at Wash-ingt- oil

lie could not find him. I'
K Whether , the boy left the train ; in

s

Washington or before arriving there is
not known, but ho has not been found.
The Washington police are hunting
for him. ,

rr ;After a stay of ten days the squadronmencement - week' programme- - at the
University ot Illinois this - year ., is one

. NOTICE OF 8ALE. '

By virtue' bf an ordef 6'f the iS'upenbi'-Courtiof- :

Wayne connty. rendered at April term' 1907, 3n
the case of Henry E. Edwards et al vs Joseph,Edwards et al,' we will sell by ppblic. auction lor
cash" at the court house door in Goldsboro on,
the 1st day of July, 1907, at 12 o'clock M., the
following-.describe- traot of land bounded; aid' '' ' ' J ' ' -' idescribed as follows:'

A certain tract of land- lying . in Greene, aid
Wayne counties, ' beginning at o o

and Snow Hill road R. W. Tayler.Jr's, corner; and runs thence - with - his ltoe
N. 32 2 W. 8 chains to an oak stump in a b.ead
said Taylor's corner; then with his line N. 4J
45' 8,52 chains to a stake on a ditch, said Taylor's
corner; then with said ditch N. 1 E. 7.57 chains
to a fork of the ditch; then with; the- - ditch f.450 15 W. 5.43 chains to the-- , run. of Nahurita
SwampTfchen up the same asft meanders to 1themouth of Button Branch; then Up said "branicri
as it meanders to the aforesaid Goldsboro and
Snow Hill road at the bridge;' then" with said
road N. 8805 E, 5.50 chains; then N. 49 E. 25.03
chains to the first station, 'containing 75 acr$s.more or less. This-Jun- 1st, 1907.
.;: . .; !' . C. B. AYCOCK, l

. W. C. MUNROE," ' 1., - ... ... : ... Commission ets.

will sail from Hampton. Roads for a
cruise at sea and will arrive at New
YbtfcGn June 27;) ;Two days later they

Allow me space in your columns to
add.my PPfpyaCt the, selection of the
fine Isler property,' on ;Walnut etreet'.as
the site for the proposed ; High . School.

Nature could not have planned a bet-
ter "site "for this school. " It is conven-
iently located: it is high and well drain-
ed; it is remote enough from the street
not to distract, .from study by paasing
traffic? 'it has' sufficient-- ' acreage' to
obviate ever Tbeing crowded by contig-
uous building. The price, too, is with-
in reason and we are building for' all
time. The ; tax' payers- ofj Goldsboro
.will cheerfully'stand for this selection.
'"" " ' Tax Payer.

will sail from New York for . New Lon

other reasons named.' ' ""' - v ;

I T.MrV Richardson ; frankly says it; is
time tor Democratic leaders to speak
'oat. ; y i

1

i

He urges strongly that state's rignts
be made a leading, , if ,not , the main
plank in the next national Democratic
platform, "and "says tliat Gayy Hari-ma- n,

Daniel and other available men
are the hope of party success as presi-
dential candidates.

don; Conn, j The next two months .will
be spent in cruising about in the Vicinity

of New London and Newport and

of the best ever prepared by that
The exercises .will ; tie in- -

augurated tomorrow with the'delivery
" of the baccalaureate sermon by Bishop
Fallows, of Chicago. At the gradual
tion exercises Wednesday the : address
will-- be delivered by James Bryce,

'.' British.. Anibassador . to the United
States.

other places along the New England ;

coast. The . squadron will return , to
Annapolis at the end' of Angtwt. ' " '


